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In Memoriam 
Russell 'Bear' Ward 

Russell `BEAR' Ward was a big part of life in Alice Springs for more than 20 years. 

Rugby fanatic, passionate carer, jolly Santa and enthusiastic town crier, his loss is mourned by 

the Central Australian community. 

Born in Burwood, NSW, Bear spent the majority of his early life on the east coast and in Sydney. 

He was a proud Penrith supporter and spent many years in the suburb before travelling across 

Australia. 

Russell had been working in a pub at Marla for a couple of years before he moved to Alice 

Springs in 1990. 

Known more affectionately as 'Bear', Bears nickname came from his father who called him 'Bear' 

because as a boy his hair stuck up like a koala. 

• Sport is what 'Bear' knew best, having participated in numerous Masters Games since they 

began in Alice Springs. He has been involved in rugby league for most of his life, and in the NT 

he has played in the forward position for the Memo Club Tigers, and also the Golden Oldies with 

the Dingoes. 

Bear was the president of Central Australian Rugby League from 1993-1997, a life member of 

Rugby Union Central Australia, and a coach for various sports around Alice Springs. In his youth, 

Bear was a successful boxer, becoming the 1959 Golden Gloves Australian lightweight boxing 

champion and fighting in the 1960 Olympic trials. 

Bears sporting passions included both Swimming and Ten Pin Bowling. He won his first Master's 

gold in the pool at the Games in 2004 for the 200m backstroke. Bear competed in Swimming all 

over Australia and was also a regular Tenpin- bowler at the Dustbowl in Alice Springs. 

Bear went on to become the town crier of Alice Springs in 2008, a job he relished in his retirement 

because it gave him the opportunity to give back to the town that had been so good to him. He 

competed in the National Town Criers Championships for a number of years before the he 

passed his town crier role onto David Mortimer in 2011. 



Because of his services to the community as a carer to children with disabilities and to sport, Bear 

was voted Centralian of the Year in 2003, nominated by Lorraine Braham, Member for Braitling. 

Not knowing he had been put forward for the accolade, Bear was shocked and pleased to win. 

The presentation was at the Telegraph Station on Australia Day and on the day 'Bear' managed 

to hit a kangaroo with his car. "Hitting a roo on Australia Day and being presented with Centralian 

of the Year was a pretty big day for me," Bear laughed when interviewed by local journalists. 

Sporting enthusiast and former Alice Springs Town Council Alderman Murray Stewart said Bear's 

cheeky irreverence kept people on their toes and Murray stated that 'Bear' perfectly matched the 

definition of an Aussie character. 

Bear left Alice Springs earlier this year when it was discovered he had a melanoma in his leg. 

He was 70 years old when he died in Wollongong, New South Wales. 

Bear is survived by his daughter. 
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